Registering an iClicker instructor remote

i>clicker Quick Guide: Registering Remotes

Where is my Remote ID
Registering your Instructor Remote with i>clicker

Where is my Remote ID?

The Remote ID is located on the back of the remote, shown here in the orange box

⚠️ Your ID will be different than the ID shown in the image

✅ If the ID is scratched off or illegible, you can still access the ID through the remote. When powering on, the remote will display the ID until otherwise altered.

Registering your Remote with i>clicker

1. Open the i>clicker software and click "settings", shown below in the orange box
2. Click the “General” tab at the top of the window, shown below in the orange box.

3. In the box to the right of “Instructor Remote ID:” enter your eight digit Remote ID. If you are not sure where to find your ID, click here.
Your remote is now registered with the i-Clicker software
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